
TtEPfSINGTON AWiYKE.
a largo ahd respectable nYee1h'nfc'of 'the

democratic ciriiens of the district of Ken-fcingw- n,

lie'ld pursuant to"public notWe, 'on
Satufday, Feb. 10,. 1839, for the pjirpose
of taking into' consideration tlio policy pur-
sued by the General Ad'rftriistratibiV.'ln re-

gaining Tn office thd'se federalists who are
directly opposed to evcty measure adopted
by thedrninistraliott', wlieh SamUcl Boggs,
Esq. was called td'tb'e Chair JAmee

"Reel Ten, R6bcrt Lirtn, Geo.
App, Sr., 'Jacob Viccman, Andrew Hague,
"Vice Presidents and'Charlcs D. Devenny
hn'd'HbrSftd Wallace, appointed Secretaries.

'Onrnoliohj
Resolved-rTh- 2 there Be a committee ap-

pointed to draft resolutions, when the fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed : Horatio
Wallace, James Mc'Calvey, Geo. App, Jh,
faylor Brandtj ltobert Linn in the ab

"iertce of the commitlce'i the meeting Was
j.i .1 i... i uti;.n

On return of the committee; ine follow
'Sng preamble and resolutions were presen
ted, uhahimously adopted 1

Wlitreas Tbo drtmOfcratib bitliens o:

"the district 6f Kensington, ever watchful
"to the intere'Sts of the members of the par
ty, and having from a protracted and well
earned experience, been tadght the almost
Insurmountable difficulty of achieving a po- -

. 1 i 1 . A,n,1 . .Un miiitiftf
Jiucai victory, wiieii ojijiuacu w me iiiigu.j
influence of Banks, Bank men, Federalists,
and 5I0 srHall share of aristocrats; and where-

as, though iliese all powerful engines have
been introduced In'tb the pplitical arena to
'intimidate, and prostrate" the rhembers of
the democratic party yet their effect as
time past has shown, has been unavailing

and Tsince the democracy has survived;
the federal '" reign of terror" in this Stats',
if behoves e'yefy true and sincere democrat,
to buckle on the' armour of his faith assume
those weapons that of right belong to the

party in power, ana wield them to tne
benefit of the friends of democracy in such
manner, as was adopted by the federalists
"whilst ifithe ascendant we invoke the'

of no illegal or dishonerable means
to retain the 6 wef but do most unhesita-
tingly cdnderah (he policy pursued by the
'General G&v'ernmcrit, iri pdlrohlline; and re-

taining men ih 6ffice; WHd are hostile to eve-i- y

act of the administration and Whoi
would withhold nd means whereby they
tould prostrate the present administration,
tb the election of a Federal tJliief Magis-
trate. Tf the General Government does
not Teftrm this objectionable state of things

and remove those federalists now hold-its- g

place under the "administration it must
calculate to receive a negatlv& vote from the
democracy of Pcnnsytvarila:

Therefore,
ReStilved That we will aqpport princi-

ples, not .men, and amongst the former we
recoenise one as tho most prominent and
important that to the " victors belong the
utioils." ihil that we Hold the General Gov
"eminent responsible to the par-i- y,

to carry ont this tenet of the Oe'rrlOc'fatiU

oliey. ...
, Resolved That ihe members of the

Democratic party highly disapprove of the
folicy pursued by the General Government;
In refusing to rerndve the Federal inctim-benti- .j

Resolved That we" view thW tacit denU
la of the Democratic applicants by the

as an indignity upbrl the
One that calls for ' immediate ffc- -

Resolved fliat thete are abundant men
in thfe Democratic party; who will carry out
taelr prlntiples'rrior'e Satisfactorily and im
partially consult tlie wished and interests of
tne party infinitely better, than the present
Collector o( the port ol Philadelphiai

Resolved That it is not consistent witH
'an honorable official course, to prefer any
one individual (d another of the same party,
on account of hti political predilections (dur- -

in a schism in the Democratic ranks) having
been in favor of such officer.

Resolved Thai acdmmitlec of two per-
sons be appointed, to ascertain the number
feer-v- Federalists employed in the United
States Mint, "Custom-hods- e, Commissary
General's Uihce and Navy Yardi at Phila
delphia) and report theWormatida td a sub
sequent meeting.
' i?iofi;erf-tTh- at this meeting fecflmmend
th eloquent and edifying speech of the
ijon. At Duqcani xf Ohio, the, attentive
perusal of very Democrat throughout the
Union.

Resolved--Thi- X we reednisethe pflrtcl'
pie as sacrea inai not oiiiciui &iauon ciuan

tine either frojnthe General of State ad
ministration, can, nor ought, in the remot
est degree affect a freeman's constitutidnal,
legal or political rights, and any attempts
to abridge such Unalienable immunities, are
derogatory to the spirit of our republican
institutional

Resolved That tlio eondudt of the Penn- -

evlvantan in refusing to publish the call and
proceedings of the meeting hejfl in S. Gar- -

deniiuguriunlavoraoieior the sincerity ot its
Lleraocracy-an-u nas oeen a means 01 sup
bressintr information that should be dissent'
fnated from Maine td Georgia, and by such
tinjustible procedure, has inflicted a serious
Iniurv unon the Democratic party.

Reiolvcd That the report of Mf in

relation to office-holtiei- s, is anti- -

republican, and iperfectly In keeping with
those prinoiples that have characterised the
Federal party, since tho organization of the
xoyeffttnent, m attempting 10 aonure uie

elective fianchise, and therobr render the
poor man subservient 10 the wealthyj . ,

RttoWed That the nobl'ej distinguished
and nafrlotinrenortof the lion. G. D. Wall,
of the U. S. Senate, ft a succeisfiri and tri- -
nmplia'nt vindication of.he lijrnts, privile
ges and Immunities of American 'freemen
acting In the honorable capacity 61 either
oiate or uenerai uovciiiuiciiiuiuL-c-iiuiuiii-s

and stands in bold
Mr. Crittenden.

relief, a refutation of

Resolved Tlla tlie course pursued by
the federalists 'of.'tHs State', tlurlng the
" Reign of Terror," and that pursued at
HarVisDun bears sufficient evidence, that

then

shq'Uld. they obtain of and, filed his petition
1 ". j..t-- "j . itn.il- .i : .1

erai Auiuinisiraiitin.nuiuuc ucmocrai vrouiu i 11110 uuuus wtre uciiik icuiurcu
be permitted to hold the Yri'dji contemptible Si'bend and Hac'e a similar
and hUthble office th'tobirhbut this crcat Re-- operation was going on at the glass
public; cpntmueu until an the

suit bt William Wells, swept dtvay the
CASE'OFTHOfllASl?. leavings" in Decem'b'er last. proceeds
l he interest excileu by this cause; nas saie, nunureu an,u uoiiars

rarelV been known in the It were paid Wells. Wells was a broUier

may ue accounted lor by the many interest
ed, the curiosity of the town in regard
the anomalous institution of the pe
titioner was the parent, ahd the peculiarity
of the disclosures revealed b'y its prominent
officer. Wo have been guarded; and how
are cautious, not to permit our columns
biass public opinlonlorp'reenffaee the fudge
ment of those who, in a certain contingen-
cy, will becoirie the tribunal to decide H;But
we will riot withhold a brief syllabus of
the cause; Will gratily, ahu perhaps
rectify public sentiment. ,.

It appears that ih February, 183G, Dr.
Dyott commenced a saving fund, and pro-

cured the services of Siepheri Slmjjsori; as
cashier, Peter Y. Calder, teller; Iri Mciy,'
1836, the depos havin? amounted to
$13,000, and the legislature having refused
him a bankintr charter, he began the busi- -

He's of a banker, receiving savings and cur-re- nt

dfcp'baKs; and Using his own bills a
Jj.-l-

l. JcircuiauiiK muuiuin. xiis ucposus anu
increased rapidly; lbau.sues Ih he

in saving deposits $80,000, and
1837, $00,000; his issues bills diic' a t thousand

to 1837, entrely old and bad debts.

mant in the hands of Messrsi and
MdhH: In April arid May, 1837; the gen-
eral run for specie affecied his institution,
and, may have destroyed it, but the suspen
sion of May, 1837, gave him relief, and
his credit became more urm, his issues
creased from June to October, 1837,
eighty to two hundred and thirty thousand
uouars: in May i37, his credit was
sisted by the' consent of Jacob Ridgway,
Esqi tb take the position of Trustee, and
the extensive publication of that fact. The

of the Dank up' to November, 1837,
were empioyeu in discounting bills: on
which he usUally received a small p'f'e'rhfarh
say or dne pfe'r fcs'nti off the face' of the
notes; in additlo'n td legal interest. In some
case$; however, tlie preihium was larger.
T I'L'L'j:. 4 t ji Jt ...

ltovcmocr, xoiiv, a run upon ino oanK
notes took place, which rid db'ilb't was the
mere caprice of panic of the ribtci ltoldcrd,
and no provision against such an
having been made, a day or two put an end
to his At this time, and at
no time, we're there any available funds in
tne vault. I he petitioner always took the
good mdney deposited as soon as received,
and he supplied the occasional demands for
it, was needed. The of
November, 1837, was the itccess'ai
ry consequence of this want df fdreslghi
ahd orudcncei

111 July, 1837, firming his bank increase
in business and profit, he sold out his drug
store 13, a u. vv. tor 150,000,
ahd took 2(100 dollars rent for the nff- -
rmse's"; arid godd will of the, establishment;
and leased his glass Works to M. B. Dyott,
at 35,000 dollars a year;, iri ttrder to permit
nun hitc 111a unuiviuea auention ine
Bank.

The suspension of Norember,1837, was
fdltdWed by arrangements to redeem his
hdteS : thev Were taken fnr annta tii
drug arid glass storesi to the amount of one
hundred thousand dollars I and redeemed
at tlto stores Se'c&nd aboye and below
Uace street, and at tho glas3 wdrks; for
which purpose were" opened there
dry good arid yafiety, a bakery and butch'
enng He also obtained
traders to take, them for goods, wlio made
special deposited them, and afterwafda
obtained their pay amounting to tert ihou- -
sanu dollars.

In February, 1838, D'r. iJyo'tt began, to
issue post notes one rinrf emitted
the slliiount of one arid fifteen thou-
sand dollars ; of which, foity-seve'-n thou
sand dollars were used to purchase goods,
and tixty-eia- ht thousand civen to Wi fci.

Edwards, to borrow money on their hy
pothecation' The goods wore transferred

his eon ahd nephews, as soon bought,- -

and some of them retailed lo redeem his
bills; and of the post notes given to Ed- -
warus, iney were sold or pledged at various
ialej, foT 75 to 50 pelf ciht, cash; but the
petitioner denied that he Had received more, . .!... 1.1 1 .1 1.nun Bovcsiiccn inousana uouars tneir ils

in cgh.
In tlie years 1887 and 1838i lie borrowed

of Mr; Ridgway one hundred tiibusaud dol-

lars in dash, of which amount thirty thou-
sand dollars was for bills or Other securities
or repaid) leaving a balance bf sixty-si- x

thousand now due. Ridgway'e first
security was the pledge of an invoice! of
glisstvite, valued at ninety-thle- e thousand,
insured from fire, but this pledge Was told
by Dr. Dyott, to the yonng Dyotts; and
thejr bonds afterwards given as collatoral to
the debt.

In July. 1836. the removal of goods in
cYr'tc and drays, Irom the three warehouses
near sccopu anu uace, uegan, ana conun-uev- d

until the latter part of October',,, 1830.
Their destination was was hot proved. ut

November 1st, Dr. Dyott resolved to
apply lot me benefit, and consulted counsel;
Mr. Simpson was requested to attend him;
but in consequence df the disclosures
made by Mr. Hiiiipsort to Mr. lngcrsoll,
(those which lie afterwards made a wit-

ness,) the infended application wiis flayed.
ana a new arrangement Business pre
pared; Soon after, however, the. petitioner
: u- - . i! .1 .11. ui.iiiukq up ma IIIIUU su, ClUkCU tne umik,

possession the Gen-- 1

uJ!.!...: 1.1 it.- -uio
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in-la- of M. B. Dydtl; lived Iri fatriilyj ahd
adteil as clerk at the. works. Tlie execu
tion debt was a bbh'il signed by M. Ii. Dy-

ott, in.favorof Wells of SH14 dated Nov,
2, payable bti demand, df these, re-

movals at tho trlass works'. DrJ Dvb'tt alleir- -

ed ttiat ho anu ills brother were at enmity;
and he had not been at tlio works for two
months Several witnesses stated that tliev
saw hi iri there while, tlie goods were being
removed i and that then M. IS. Dyoft was
ill in bed. .

The losses represented by Dr. Dyolt,'
were protested Daocr. 500U dollars: losses to
M. B. Dyott abotii 00,000; deficiency in
Dost nosed neErocirficd bv Edwards. SI. 000:

. ... - " .1. ,n'j- -
expense ol engraving notes, 5000; sacriuces
lo fiijse money, alter November, I6ii,40,-00- 0

: exben's's of suits, 0.500 ; expenses
of fitting up bank, and clerk hire about 30,- -
000, and some minor items.

The debts returned due by Dr. Dyott in, ... . t I I
nis pennon, arc two nunareu ami amy
itidtisand dollars: and he returns propertv,

ceived in excluding real estate? consisting of debts
and of small to liuli, boll three hundred,

up November, were about $135;- - dollars,

redemptions.

uyott,

grocery,

establishments;

hundred

Mr.

The details rif this complicated and intri
cate cause wduid.take a Volume; the above
ireneral view, pi it will answer our present
purpose winch truly is merely to give our
reauers a simple anu imparuai mciuic ui 111

maiv features. .

-

The whole number of bills prepared for
emission, by JJalu win, Underwood cc (Jo.
was the gigaohc total of eight hundred and
eighty of which three hun-die- d

and sixty thousand were never emitted.
and the emission 24,237 S3 arc now afloat,
119,550 are. Held in different
hands as collattcrah The amount now due
lo savings fund depositors is severity-tw- o

thousand.
The cause occupied the Court of Com

mon Pleas eleven entire days; all tho Judges
King: Randall and Jones, sitting. The
discussion Occupied Wednesday and Thurs.
day last. I he cause or tho opposing cred-
itors was maintained by W. L. Hirst, Esq.
whose truly eloquent arid effective address
to the Court cdmiti'enced on Wednesday .and
closed dri Thursday pt noon ; arid the cause
of the petitioner by 22: Philips, Ksq. who

it, J.'.' .1 tl t . ,, 1

iouowcu iur iiireirana cioscu on 1 uursuay
at three. The decision rriay , b'b expected
at the close of this week.-i- Ti 5"; Gdxclte.

EXTRAORDINARY SUicIDE.
An inquest was held .at Cincinnati on the

first insti on the body of Mr. 1 nomas J,
Carmlchael: "of the .firm of Carmichael Si

Jewctt,c'a'rd rrliihufac'turers. The Sun says,
the deceased.it appea'fS-wa- s last seen on the
previous morning. THe door of the office
being found;lockcd' on the inside when it
warf known thatiiit 'paVlner wds: t'onfined
by siekiiesV. iriddced suspicion thai ail was
not right. 1 lief door was. in cdriscquencfc;
forced : when the unfortunate Mr: C was
discovered In an erect1 posit. oh', leaning on
his desk, yet qm'lo dead, and from appearan-
ces, had been "so from .the previous day.
. . f ! L' . ... , 1

A lumoier, containing a mixture 01 tauua- -

num and arsenic was fuhnd before him.
A balance Sheet of' Ills affairs, apparent

ly drawn up witiv much care, showing a bal
ance of $2,182 in his favor, with his will,
was also found before him, with a rioie stat-
ing that a copy of the same had bc'e'rt sent
to a solicitor in rramingham, Mass. No
ddcument was found nor reasons guessed at
winch might show any inducement to the
drcadlul act.

A legacy of $50, was especially
in the will for a young lady to whoiri

the deceased had been paying his addres
ses.

The jury returned a verdict, " that the de
ceased came to his death by taking poison,
. --..jij 1 j 1. . 1

arsenic ami lauuanum, wnicn 11 appearcu
he itaa administered to lumseli.

Important from Wisconsin.
The Legislature met at Madison oh' the

23d ult. The Governor delivered his ine's- -

aide; which touches among other things;
the subject of the Winnebago Indians. It
is artticiriatid from sundry indications that
there vi bg,dlfficulty this spring, as they
are defefmincd'rio't jo leave the country ai
the time itipulated in the treaty. 'They
are making hostile preparation. The Gov
ernor recommends that the War department
he immediately memorialized for arms and
ammunition, and for five companies of
Dragoons. The Gove'frior will take the
responsibility, in case of emergency, of
raising volunteer companies, which he will
head in person for4he protection and de
fence of exposed settlements.

iSmtricvn Seiiiintti

H6RRIBLE ACCIDENT.
Wc learn from, tho Globe, that tin Run.

day night an explosion took plaqp, lij Heth'g
iiu.hcu d,yui(l nycivc milesfin, Richmoiid,.irt the county of Chester

nciu,; uy n1u1.11 11 is saiu mai sixty inrcc
negroes have been killed or buried alive.
The shaft is 800 feet deep deeper proba- -

uiy, man any oilier in ine uniicu otates
and as the falling in of earth has been con-
siderable, there is no probability that any
ui tuc jjtibuua uciuw, 11 now auve, can oe
extrjeated.

Sinco thqbove wag received, the Rich-rnori- d

Compiler of Tues'day hid come to
hand, which states that the explosion,, was

f the fire damp, and hat between thirty
arid fo'rty of tlie liantls ha,ll gone rielow be-

fore the accident four of them had been
got out, who it was supposed w.ou'ldireco'y;
er two others Muiaiiu dead i and cries came into thaand groans were distinctly from' s'ome hands of (he U'sent publishe;i and sueh'tohad beenwhp not reached.

same paper adds, so great was the "'"P.Mty .Jhe term of public,
constcrriatlp and.dishiay.thc accuracy of Uon ms tha.nks arc due. as they have(ii
ueiaus couiu not oe(reuqu on; ana so great iigmcn ine ourincn ol printer's
vasthe teiroramongall the vicinity that tioubles, which are, l'best,.almost toothe proper efforts cpu'lil not be promptly

One of the three at the .liouth qf jhe Pit,"
alluded to above, is living with both, legs
uroKcn. pi ne otner nyo were immediately
killed.. The shaft arid engine are bu'i little
injured

THE COAL PIT EXPL'6'siON.
Richmond of Wednesday burS Meeting house, on Saturday Ereninr,

brings the following additional lne of instj
as to the recent dreadful
Ulack Heath (Joal 1'iti

accident at the

"Up to four o'clock yesterday eveniniri
only four more had been got out.
'I hey were lifeless; and in very multitated
condition, having been taken from beneath
great bull; or coal.

"One of the four got out alive on Mon
day has since died. Mr. Beverly Hcth.. . . . . . .

with his assistants is making every possibl
excrtiori to" get ouV the bodies. Tficro

and thirty-fou- r hours when we 1.,.. SiHL :i..
last l.featl from the Pits, in cti.tfine; "' VJ .i.t. A their taken fromany nau escaped dcaiti irom the very, via
Jent explosion, they must-hav- died of suf- -

location: thesructures for conductincrair in
to the shaft being so iriuch injured.

"The air below was so impure that great
caution was necessary ta preserve the lives
ot those who descended to succor the un
fortunate beings." .

here uncertainly as. to the number
of laborers who had gone down, the
explosion, say that
40 is about the number.'

Mammoth tios. Alexander,
substantial farmer from Jackson, Washing- -

liar. ion1 a1.1 .1' An.luuu.j u.a laiouu anu ouiu vwijju
Swart,o'f this city, for $200, "le'etle, the
largest hog that was ever dreampt ol.
This noble pdrk'er is now two years and
eight months still in the bloom of
youth, and weighs sixteen hundrd pounds,
It supposed by good judges that he will
loose 150 pounds in dressing winch will
leave his useful weight 1450 pounds. He
measures feet in length, and is regarded
by connoisseurs as the lamest anlmar of
his ever raised in Ameuca. Itis hog.
ship will show himself daily, for short
lime, from A. Al. when he Will remove
to New. York, gratify the curious of
the Commercial Metropolis. This is .the
second hog that Mr. Alexander has raised
to the enormous weight of over 1400
pounds. Jllbaiiy l)'ui; 'Mb.

TEXAS AND MEXICO'
New Orleans Bulletin of the Gth

mst. says that rumor had reached that
city of the inport, that negociatioh is gn
in on between the President of lexis and
Gen. Urrfea, with view of forming coali'
lion between1 the-- Mexican Fedcderalists
and the Texdris: The plan is, they say
to inarch 2000 Texans into Mexico, who
will join Urfea'is arnr and by their united
strength proceed to overturn the present ad
ministration, and upon its rums establish
government arid institutio'ri of re
publican character:

Lost Found. oT.one of the
unfortunate men drowned; ai Phmnlxville,
at the recent freshet, was found oii TUesday
las) in the Schuylkill just below that village.
it had sunn to the bottom and lodged near
the shore, wheic it was found; the cold
weather haviffg preserved the body fibm
decay. It Will be remembered that in
dividual was in, house surrounded by the
flood that rqpe was thrown to him from
the shore which he fastened to
that in Hope to escape, he plunged iri the
stream-stil- ts rope broke, and he was swept
down tne loaming torrent, in, the presence
ol his agonizing tnends. When lound his
hand was still graspin the rope showing
the tenacity ol drowning

Village Record.

'The ileiienifi Jle&imcnl U. S. tnfantrii.
lliis vctereh regiment, which was with

Gen. Jackson when he put period tb' the
Seminole war, and for the last 20 years has
been stationed in tho wild regiqns of Ar

.1

Kansas, wnere some ot tne oihcers is
said, have resided during the whole time
and have never seen rail-roa- d or canal,
arrived recently at New Orleans oh its way
to Florida. We it may be as success'
ful in putting, an end to the present war as
they were the old hero lea them.

Phila. Udgtr.
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not, will confer ji favor, not o'niy on the r,

butj0n his creditors,' by handing oret'
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A Tempctance Lecture will.be delivered
by the Rev. Mr. Drake, at tbe Willi,.
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We this week acain publish the liat

appointments for Columbia countv. is
wish the people to'.Jcriow howmucii truth
there is in the professions of exclusive de-

mocracy of certain gentlemen who Jme
herctfifore j'uled the democratic party of the

buuii wiHi liicir uucrzi promises omct,
and their disinterested efforts to sustain th

had elapsed i,.w '.' j
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mojning, learning that they were,not ofthi

right stamp, that it is impossible for uslo
tell who are,;iou the' possessor's of thou

important offices. We should lfk'e to hats

some one inform us.

APPOINTMENTS FOR
COUNTY.

xi tnt .reopic.
DAVID of

ber of, the
Bit the,Governor.

COLUMBIA

PE'fRlKINrf DANVILLE,
Member.oCJpnrigrcss,

WIJjLIAM CpLT,,opANVlLLE,M'em- -

Legis'tature.'

valentine; dest, of danyille;
Prothonotary, and ClerK of the leriql
XoUrts of Columbia County.

PIIlLlP BILMYER, of LIBERTY, Re

gister and Recorder.
,Bil the, Cuntd Commissionti't.

DAVID N. KROWNOVERi. 0f. LI Mb

STONE, Supervisor of the finCutvmcif

North Branch Canal,' from tie junctioa

at Northumberland',' to, the? lieid of the

first-lnr.- annvsTtet wick.
JOHN SHRlNER, of NORTHUMDER- -

LANDiNORTHMBEHLAU t;uuiv
TY, Supervisor' second .division North

Branch Canal, from tho head of the firil

lock above Berwick to the Lackawanna
ihV i .scknwnnha feeder.

LEVI II. TATE, of BEIIWICK, Coll- -

toriof the.porl of Berwick.,
J5i' the Secretiiru of, Sfatl

Clprlf in tlifc Sfie.refarv'e office, Hmr
burg.

tin ip .flilarnhi General.

JOHN COOPER, of DANVILLE, BP"'
At
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The" a'pp'mhtmeiit of Deputy.! Marshal

.certahi rjefioiiage of Danville, ready w

be given toWrri .who will serve him W

next fall; .tlVireloVe we' cafinot innoo

the name of th'e Wuate a4r'p1i?n tlto
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tv in the popular branch ot tne us
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to promise thft best results" in the e
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Incbn'sequenoc ofthi imperfection

impression in some of oUrrp
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we this
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